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WASHINGTON.NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. tufniled tru ttie meat- -

FIRST EDITION. whose bid was regarded as the best,
and who are at present engaged on .

lissiLIMKN: irMuffaring frum debilni
deasome to me. A racation of montu aid or 8ive; i l : i ,

increase! prwrewua uu willing cuuw. n.. .um wuiw m. wku i.uo ; 1 .:
aiized almost immediate and wonderful roiulta. Theold onertry returned and I found that my natural lore
was nat rrmannUy abated. I hare used three bottle of the Tonic Sinoe tiin U 1 h ave done twice toe

Illness, and with doable the ease. With the tranquil nerr
and Turor of body, has come alio a clearness of thouftht never before enjoyed. It the Tome has not aone tea

the Big Sar dy Railroad. Tfcw !oca :

tion of the proponed extension of
the Kentucky Ctntral is regarded as ;

an admirable one; Work will bo ,

begun as soon as the righfr of way.!
can bj procured a task that set ma
to require but little time and trouble,'
and it is-- to- - be built" com olete within"''
eighteen months from d ite.

MARKETS JiV TKL.KGKA I'll. .

Kew Yoek, Jane 2'J. Cotton, net rc- -
ceipts, grcM3, 2,911 bales. . Futures "

closed steady Kales, 47.000 'o.df k for June,

work, lkaow not what. I aiva it the credit.
IThe Iron Tonic i
1 ttrepn-rntin- f lro-itovi'- le 111 AT

f Iron. Pem- - li Jt S !V
I vian llarki n hosphntes, anaoeiattH
with the Vegetable
Arotnfttiei Itmerreaevery purpsie where

In Tonie as neeenna rw. f nil.
AKCFACTU8ED BY THE DR. H RTER MEDICINE CO., RO. SIS kCKTti UAISi STSEiT, ST !0Uli

iu.y3aiu.y.j; July, August, j

ll.02all.03: September. 10.5al0 63 : Ocf
IT3".

''rS$

A TRUE

11.30 P. JI.

That was a big blow at "Washing-

ton Monday evening.

Col Dudley assumed the duties
of his new cfnee, commissioner of

pensions, Monday.

Tnv. nrriv.il of Senators C nlding

unci Piatt in Albany no longer ere
ates a sensation.

j

These is nothin in the vote at i

Albany-yesterd- ay thit indicates ft

solution of the Senatorial question.
mw m

Cosgbessmax'-Keifer- , of Ohio, is
vigorously pushing his claims to the
Speakership of the next House.
The contest will be a lively one.

!

Jay Gould is said to be coaching
'

the New York World now. It is
beginning to bo regarded as Lis
special organ.

The Molly Miguire, of Pennpy- l-

.I..:. :e 1 -vacia. are at lueir miemui wuiii-- i

again. They murdered a foundry-ma- n

at Dunbar last Sunday night.

The stalwarts are willing to drop
Piatt and elect Depew if the " half-bree- ds"

will agree to support Conk-lin- g.

The latter refuse to make any
such a bargain.

The action of the directors of the
Kentucky Ctntral Road, at their
meeting on Monday, leave it no
longer a doubt about the connection
between Cincinnati and Kn xville.
It is to be completed ii eighteen
months.

It is denied ou goo authority
that ex Senator Spencer, of Alabama,
lias ever baea offered the lirst asist- -

A PERFECT STRENGTHENED . A SURE RZV1VER.

IRON BITTERS are hidily recommeudchl for all diseases
a certain and efficient toil ic ; especially Indigestion, lxpfia, Inter-

mittent Fever, M'ant of Appetite, Loss of Strength, Ltu-- of Eiiccny, tic Enriches
t!ie blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new lite to ihe nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive yans, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such
as Taking the Food, Belching, llmt in the Stomach. Heartburn, etc. Tho only
Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teetli or ye

headache. Sold by all druggists. Write for the A i C Book, 02 p. of
useful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHIIDIIGAIi CO., Baltimore, 3Id. rJ
2

Vsii- - . M.mninall-miiaii- l n .iinnrtn hiiiiiiii Mil if

mi profession, foritupepia, tieneml I

Debiiitv. female Iffeaaet. f ant or ira- -,. rrou JfVosf ra
tion, and Convalem-- l
;oencfronVeve-rm,&o.- i

J; tlto uch aa extent that my laDor wn exceeainTi7 oor--

mo muca reuer, on on in wnu.. "t I w..p I nnw Tnvii' from ValCQ 1

J. p. WatbOK. Pastor Christian Church. I roy.
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WHOLESALE
ant postmasterigeneralship, an 1 he known as the half-breed- s, and sub-deni- es

th it be would r.ccpt if offered. sequeotly for a half-bree- d and a

Cnoxyille,.

J qn-v- i kjl Rrm; bnoniaers, c; rim, waes. :
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FULL STOCK ALWAYS

COAL OIL and
last, tnirtyOnt) daYS ago, oui .pueiauu ujjeaauge.i. nu-- r, hirany;

eo . u-- common and liaht. 4.2.1an no - iwkiim
Pu"u"85 1 o, Ie3,uuua .

Rnd bntoher8 .jaC.s.).

STOII.H AT WASH"
JNUTON. '!

Houses rnio fed, Trees Blown Dmn
and te ar Flooded---4r- et

Damage to Prop rty.

By TejRgraph to tho N. Y. Tribune.
Washington, June 27. Shortly

after 8 o'clock this evening one of
the most severe thunder-stor- ms ever
seen in this latitude broke over
Washington. For nearly an hour
clouds had been gathering in the
northwest, from which were emitted
flashes of lightning which at last
came in such quick success on that a
continual blaze of light illuminated
the sky. The wind rose and soon
blew a gale, the .3,000 trees plant-
ed in the streets veri bent to the
ground, and many hundreds of them
probably are ruined. Ths walks in
the parks are obstructed- - by fallen
tree-to- ps and branches. Many
houses were unroofed, and others
were flooded by water, which ren-
dered many of the streets impassas
ble for several hours. Acting Pay-- ,
master-Gener- al McClure reports his
house unroofed, and says that Pay-
master Vedder's house is almost a
wreck. It is reported that tbo roof
of a house on G street was torn off
and carried across the street and a
vacant lot before it found a resting
place. Most of the telegraph and .

telephone wires throughout the city
A.rru rs-- i" VReports from the river front mdi- -

cato that erreat daniao-- j has been done,
w v

and fear,s ae expnessed for the safety
ion hiais left iUl DCVCiai t A.UU1 wiiioa

cue cuy in tue evening, xne metai rooi
of the Masonic lemple was torn on
and carried across the street, where
it crashed through the windows of a

, .i. in rii .i t' ;.
I ill in iiir I iim hi I m rf ,1 1 I, ill.,-i.-- "- "....0.city nali was earned away, aaa tne
build ng, inclnd.nsr the ofiices of the
regist- - r of deeds and register of
will, is flooded. Architect Park ot
the Capitol, who has jus', visited the
building, says thaf. the destruction
caused is greater than would have
resulted from a fire. Trinity Church
spire was blown down, four houses
at the corner of Four-and-a-h- alf

and C streets were unroofed. A
miaibsr of t usiness houses suffered
destruction of show-windo- ws, caus-
ing great damage. One stock of
goods alone IS said to hve SUuered
(lnmnffA nmnnnf.inrr fn ftflrt Tim '

loss and damage of property will
probably amount to several hundred
thousand dolla? s

i

i

j
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Chicago, Jun9 28. Grisoom, at
noon weighed 163 pounds, a loss

" " ' "i- - ,

ilk i.wiiiiinii.4ixiivi-riii- , it--1 I I .1. r I i;i I Kv - " I
with one of his watchers this morn
ing, and says that although a little
weak and decidedly hungry, he is
confident that his endurance will
bring him through He looks fleshy
in the body, but his face has lost its
rotundity.

Wit At ISobert Toombs sajs ot
Il'IH.

Atlanta Constitution, yesterday.
President E. W. Cole reached the

city yesterday morning at 6 o'clock.
He breakfasted with Mr. Toombs,

Mr. Toombs said of bim to a Con.
stifclJtion mn on yesterday :

" Cole h iscrot more sense than anv
of those fellows that are making
these big combinations. I've watch- -

j ed tin m all, and Cole has the longest
ueim, me steadiest nerve and tue

strong

bes
. . - .

projected or existing in the South.
if there is anything 1 do know, it is
ail aout tho general value of rail- -

roads, and I am satisfied that after
all the rest f riil to pay, Cole's lines
will make their way."

Mr. Cole spent tne most of yester-
day in the offices of his company on
Broad street, looking over the deta Is
that have been gathered and prepar-
ing for the letting of contracts. Mr.
McCraeksn, who ia in charge, is iu
North Carolina. Mr. Cole will ba
here for a day or two, and will spend
this evening at the executive man-
sion, where a few gentlemen have
bean invited to meet him.

KMiXVlUE AM) CIXCIXSATI.

L Conneot'on to bo Comp ttid in
JElKtJt u Sluntliis.

The following we clip from the
Cincinnati Gazette of Tuesday morn-- !

A meeting of the board of direct
0rs of the Kentucky Central Railroad
Was

.
held at the omce of the comp

"
i--

jy in Covington yesterday The
,nncf ir, f business before theuj uua wiu u

,,,1 wua tha hHnn f tho t., extension It was settled by the fol- -
! lowing resolution :

" Resolved, Ti at the line for the
! extension of the Kentucky Central
RaUroad Company be and is hereby
f .w tc, 1 f-,- t.,a ll --,,K ..uum lO-l- o, JJU 111 'J1X tUUUlV,
to a point on the Knoxville branch
fir i n I jOTllftVl I h V. IVnfillulilo If Ji I.

1 UaU Company, near Livingston
(Rockcastle county), through Clark
and M tdieon counties. "

The con'ract for building the ex--

J--"-. was awarded . to. Warner,
Tabler Co., of Mfc. Sterling, Ky.,

Miscellaneous News from the Na-
tional Capital.

Washington, D. C , June 29. The
Treasury Department to-da- y issued
a circular notifying the collectors of
customa that all machinery and
other articles arriving from abroad
at the ports of New York, Boston
and Philadelphia, destined for the
International Cotton Exposition, at
Atlanta, in October nest, may be
shipped by bonded common car-
riers from the port of the first arrival
to Atlanta under the provisions of
the act approved June 10, 1880, and
the act of February 25, 1881.

Goods arriving at Beaufort, S. C ,

may be similarly shipped on
.
entry

M 1 Itor warehouse ana transportation
after examination by the cubtoms
officers usually required, in su di

cases. Ou the arrival of the goods
at Atlanta they will be taken pos-
session of by the surveyor vf cuss
torus and entry for warehouse in the
usual manner will be required after
the bonding in the exhibition build--

imsr. Goods withdrawn for coa.
sumption and pavme.it of duties
after one year from dve of impor a- -

tion, will be subject to additional
duty oi iu per cent, oi uuties o utr
wise accruing, Ail jroods entered in
the foregoing manner, not with-
drawn for consumption or exports
tion within three years from dte of
importation, will become subject to
sale to realize the duties due.

Greenback Nomination in Maine.
LiEwisTox, Me., June z.h Judge

w of Bah was vester- -
day nom;nated for Cougre s by the
Geenlm.kers of the 2d district.
Judge Gilbert, before the nomination,
pledged himself to stand with the
Greenback party and for Greenback
principles, and to vote with the
Greenbackers in the organization of

i 1 TTMiCii in cli rti1v o f r-- a s)CA t
bfl eectejt

Resolutions were adopted against
the national banking system and for
the immediate payment of the public
debt.

FROM FOREIGN LANDS.

News From t he Old World Through
the Atlantic Ocean.

Londox, June 29. A Times Rome
correspondent says : Everybody,
I A - A 1 1 A J.I. - iirom me quiet uaunera i o me ;

neaaea politicians, indorses tne j

opinion expressed in the article in j

tue Libeiti, which declares that I

r ranee is unxioua to re nuve uie
share of her defeat in 1870, and con i

vinced that she is not sufficiently
strong to measure lierselt against ;

German v, seek S in every way tbo
pretext for picli :ing a quarrel with

, 'ia I .iharra qiIiticou Tt i mr.oa
and foresight, and s ,ys i'. must bJ
for ItOy to choose the occasion of
going to war with France, and not
leave the latter to force on a war
when she finds it most convenient.

In the central criminal court to-

day Lord Chief Justice Coleridge
sentenced Herr Joh inn Most, pub-
lisher of Freibest, convicted of in-

citing to murder, to sixteen months'
imprisonment with hard labor. Lord
Coleridge said the prisoner s offense
was detestable and cowardly, and
but for the jury's recommendation to

I mercy he would have inflicted a
sentence ot penal servitude. x r

Most, on leaving the prisoner's dock,
j exclaimed, We might as wed be ia
Russia.

A process-serv- er named Meanlefx
' was SQot ea(i at this residence, near
i Castle Island, county Kerry, last
cvcu'"o- - uc icwuty yave bhubul--b

..I'll 1 11 iuin was adopted oy a vore oi zoo to
lter lU0 government li id con- -

t, . l ) xne ameudment ollered by
"-V' "ome rai member, removing

ot the existing limits to the
te?nt's Vowe power of assignment,
anJ on tbe other bund, consented to
some rnodificat ons tending to favor

i ., ,
land joras in tne scale ot compensa
tion for the disturbance. The com-
mittee is now discussing the vital
clause clause 7 on which there

rv .
.
are LZ Paes of amendments.

MINOR DISPATCHES,- -

harlotte, . C. , June 29. -- At Snar- -
Toiiniir.T...... vactafiinTr. vv,,. it 1 1 , - I, .

0 j ,,ta , u. xi iv r. wuu in
May last, killed his wife by shooting her
and then cutting her throat, andwhoafter- -
ward attempted to commit suicide, was
fonnd &-xi- of murder. The defense was
m..yX ' , .T. nn m,.

I W I J K. I h. t ! HUM I n u iTo r n T f r

fn u nTtWn vinll
has been postponed until July 9, on ac--
count of the unfavorable weather.

jsobfolk, a., June zj. Jackson l.ast- -
nam. a nrominent business man of this
place genior partner of th wholesale
grocery nouse of lastham, Palmer & Co.,

T i 1 f l 1 j 1

inbLeveningoi a pocKet-imii- e stao m tne
ill )Cl(llYf-T- n rttlintciri Ktt a tt-- -i in re t- o r' uy a j --Hiuy man iiituieu
1 nomas lion nlil lnr no on nltprr-nhnT- . ot tha- --

, "n... 77"7 ,T
nndfir bail for ihe aet;

- ? , .

New Yoek,. June 29.-- The bark Justin
It I. Tu ingerBOU, of New Orleans, bound for

C ? ItS.??decTloTdVd
.,;.4. : , , , . ..." ,

UI n jaw WHICH birUCK 1116 VCSSei
Jane22d, in lattitude 34 degrees and 24 i

' l o uuuld iiui ui .. .3 T 1. ni 1. 1 1
Bicw,oruJ ran. uiars, cuea oi innamation or

1. n r,mlr, I

IxDiCA'i ioNS --For Tennessee and the Ohio
Vflllev : Kftir weatliAr wBodol in f Via .of !

.Voc.7.uo o;
, lowtr temperature and higher barometer, J

THE DEAD-LOC- K AT ALBANY.

The Stalwarts Propose a Com-

promise to the Half-breed- s,

TVmt Oonkliner and Depew be
Elected The Half-breed- s De-

cline tha Overture.
Albany, N. Y, Jane. 29. The

stalwarts and half-bree- ds had a
lengthy conference yesterday after -

" . i . i . i : Tinoun, Dill, reacueu iiu cuuciuhiuu. xi
is said the friends of Conkling ''nt
a proposition to the halfnhreeds that
the stalwarts would accept, Depew
for the long term if the half-breed- s

would accept Conkling for the short
term, but the half-bree- ds would not
listen to such an arrangement, and
srid thit Senators liobertson and
Woodin were especially opposed. to it.

The Administration supporters
are still firm in rejec ing the propo- -i

sition of the stalwats to elect Conk
lin and Depew for short and long
terms respectively. They say they

rr-.'- tr iiilCPtl 1. PUtt. At, ills
same tune they see no way out of !

tho dead-lock- , owiner to the firmness
of Gonkling's supporters, who evince
no disposition to leave him. '

,

The vote, to fill the short term va- - j

caney was as follows :

Potter 52, Conkling 32, Wheeler
--11, Cornell 3, Lapham 18, Folger 1,
Hosk ns 1, Rogers 1, Crowley 1. No
choice.

When the name of Senator Forster
was called he said that as his vote
iiere had been called into question
in the Senate, by the Senator from
the 25th district, he deemed it
proper to maive an explanation oi ms
voting, no nau oeen actuated uy
but one consideration, and that was
to elect two Senators in the
place of the two Senators who
had resigned. So far as he
could learn the views of- - his ton--
shtuency, he believed that they did
not oesne me return oi tne two re- - ;

signing Senators. With that view
he had first voted for the candidates

stalwart and then for two stalwarts
This week, he had determined to
vote for two stalwarts and if no
election was secured, he would then

'plained his vote fur Lieutenant- -j
Governor Hoskins, whose in... ... . . . -

course
-

public lite he eulog;zetl, ami con- -

eluded by voting for Hoskin.
Mr. McCarthy, when his name was

called, sa d that he had simply ah--

luded to the gentleman s voting for
Lieut.-Gro- v. Hvhkins when it was
known hat he was paired with Sen-

ator Astor, although tho senator
(Forster) had said that he was not
paired with Lie ut. -- Gov. Hoskins. i

The vote to till the long term va-

cancy was as follows ; Depew 50,
K-rn- an o2, Piatt 28, Cornel 9,
Wheeler 1, Crowley 7, Tremaine 1,
Lipham 1- .- No choice. .

Mr. S! arpe offered a resolution
'that lujn voting hereafter, on

asking to be excused, members
of the Senate have unlimited time
for explanation, and that the mem-
bers of the House be limited to two
months each. Ha said the on' v ob
iect he had in view was to establish
aiuSe He asked that the resolution
lie on the table till which
was agreed to.
Mr. Siiarpe then moved for htU
iniruinent. Carried. Ayes 81.,
noes G6.

FROM MEXICO.

An OfH(v r and tha Ens?inoflr nf t.h
Ill lattd Tram Under Arrest.
Cttv op Mikyi .TnnA oq fi" " -7

i 'pointed governor of the Federal DtThv det dls of the Morelas Railroad
accident augment the horrors of the
disaster. In addition to the killed
previously reported, there are
women and 5 children, mostly the
wives and children of soldiers. Tim
authorities of Morelas have boon
ofiicia'ly informed that the accident
was caused by one of the officers,
who, fearing tho soldier-- t would de--

l 11 1 -sen, compelled, witn nis pistol m
his h ind, the engineer to ?o forward

vr,rnor nva U.h r ,1.' ' - w

been arrested. mo
j Texas News.
' Galveston, Tex, June 29. A
'

6Pecil from Weatherf
.

ord, Tex , to
II m. m - 'uie xxews says: The lar-- e mill and
gin property of Verdy & Coder were
burned on Saturday; loss, $10,000.
liiere is no insurance. It is sun
..,,,.,1 .k 41 t : j:lUO o, mcenumry on- -

. , , ,T , . ,l WIldfMU I III T I I L1 i 7 i3 T r lrr 11 niuu inoiiumauatm
CO TQ Kff OT omQTlfn r tJ J OIJJCUUUJ.UI LO llie
,.1 ...I t xL- -maiici m.u tuo uiiico ui mo bCC- -

reT? J01 tate yesterday, tne lexa8
jand Mexican Railway changes its ;

mr. n WT 1 A A ' . . L . . A.ims iuo.u uuu inuwest--
TR, 'C yea

projecr
v. ui ivuut.iio xjiao icoyucur , 11,wa l De. atV'1""11' ,WQ, cfnpa

r'l'-- 1
j . .

I

.... Papers lor nis commutation were
iv Lo.b 1U1 iOU 111 V Co Li 1 i1

tion before Friday.
o

a. PriVatfl tfloovam lifta tioon .i . 'oovaA 11 1 11"a " - "eMmCZZTJ S."!?
I f T -- .wV.liH Mk

A
s

tober, 10.23ul0.21; November, lO.ODalO.lO ;

10.22 ; February. " im 7
all.lK. '

York C'otJou Murk
New Yobk, Juue i!'). Co;! :

sce.iay; saws, 5i :ues : i'- Uc;
Orleans, lljc; consoikLtt-- l ji t iutu
and exports not received.

New York General Iar.'i
New York, Jans 23. Southern smr

steady: commod to f;iir extra, .".ii" :.',. ;

good to choice do., 5S0a7.-'V- . iieut
opened aic higher and closed lifitvy at Sale
Irver; ungraded sjrin, ) ; :'".. 3
do., fl.15 ; No. 2 do., 6 1 .2i;! 1. 2 J .', : un
graded red, l.ir,til.2', : No. :i d-- , -- t

? No-- . 2 do., $1.27al.27: : caml. 1.

f No- - SI I vin- -
,ter, 1.2:; unP!rad.l wh:te, t.liAo- - 1 d ' ; steal Xo. 1
do., $1.21; extra do., 1.2". ; '2 red
June, $1.27 jal.273 : July, rl il :2V J :

August, 1.21ial.21j; beptenu,, ,- si.-j.;- ,
t

121i; 1 Wll!te July' L2'' " Coni
Opened a shade hi hn and cloj.ed ,V(ali
wittl aaVanee lost, and i'ai.-l-v ve

rla562c : No. :;. - 52i sitHin"tijr,
ijaoi-c-; ao. z, oua.ie: latter o i CO

Meamer wuiie, ;oc ; low iu!:eu, oo.yc ; ;o.
2 .Tnnn , rf:r.V?.n .Tnlv r,.",l.,nr.r , An .ivt

.11
- "S" ' ."V,

oojaoojc ; sseptemoer, ot '1.I ',c.
better, and rather quiet : lo. 1

Coffee qniet aud firm ; Kio, 9a12!e. Sn-- ae

weak ; fair to good refinin,', 7r : um-.- 7c ;

renneci ami; Kraiumru A, wc. jl"iasses
dallalld in 'buveiV fayor m. t:M
jng, 5c. Kieeiu fair demand nud nteady.
Wool in good damaud at full pr OJiies-uu-or- k

!

tie fleece, 3ial5c: puile.1, 2ihiUc
washed, 12a32c Texaf, liitiOo. 1', a
skiide stronger but barely active row
mess, spot, $17.00al7.2" ; July, lt: ; old
mess, Hpot, $lfi.50ain.62i: new mess
Juue, $1(5.80; July. $l'.80: .u-us- c,

$18.90; September, 17.10; middle- - quiet
and nominal; long clear, 9fkt; short, '.'jo.
Lard 2.la5c higher and fairly active ; prime
steam, upot, $11. 17; July, $11. 'M il 1.(5.1 ;

August. $11.57.Vatl.G() ; September. $11
11.27; October, 11.1 0a1 1.1

Cincinnati Market. ;

Cincinnati, June 20. Flour dull: fam- -

ily, $5.50a5.80 ; fancy, $6.00aoru. Wheat
easier; No. 2 red winter, $1.20al.21. Corn
ia fair demand ond iir:n. 4f-yc- . tOat. 8sit-.vl,-

and firm, 40ic. Pork .'.! j

dull, $11.00. Bulk nif-n- quiet; sbcnl- -
ders, 12c ; rib, SIS til. Bacon steady and

A .Skillful Farmer.
No one who has yisited the Island Home

farm has failed to notice the skill with
.3 ..i t..i. i

...
r.tructed e noticed wiule witneswn tne
threshing the other day, and eould but ad-

mire tho genius displayed by Jerry Pedigo.
who has the matter in charge. Ile ia very
skillful and to him is due the credit for the
symmetrical and stacks.

(ROYAL ESSL'ol?

vj-- c .of civ ri5q

is m

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Crape Cream Tartar. No othei

Preparation m;ikea such light, flaky hot breafis,
or luxurious pastry. Can !e eaten by Dy peptics
without fear of the Ills resulting from heavy

food. Sold only in cans, by all Gro-
cers, ROYaJL i OWMSK CO.,

Novlld&wl2mos otw York.

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE

I.TU n 1 1

MANUFACFURER OF AND DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

Sheet fWietal WorKv
COPPER STILLS,

HOT-AI-R FURN AOB3,

AND

IROI Uo'OFIXO.
Special Attention Given to All Manner of

v Job Work.
SHOP Sout'awest Corner Prlncs and Cumberland

Sheets, , .. -

Knoxville, Tenn.

THIS PAPEBEicS
ewsp-ipe- Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce

Street), where adver- - MpiilVfAnifcisir g contracts ma 1 1 g I J VlliflVHQ ua lor it m ilk If 1 W Illv

The probability is that Mr. Tyn
j

will remain in tho position.
j

i

The. New York Evening Post in-

timates thit Assemblyman Spiuolais
better verse 1 in poker than in law.
He is th? gentleman who so strenu
onsly insists for the Democrats, that

j

there was not a quorum of the Sen-

ate present at the joint balloting last
Saturday, therefore no election by
.the present legislature will be hgal.

Of government bonds held in the
"United States, the New England
States own 11 per cent., th' Middle
States about 43 er cent , the South-
ern States a trill i over 2 per cent.,
the Western StaUs nearly ptr
ceut, w ile the banks and insurance
companies own 3 per aent. Tho
whoIe debt is owned by leas than
100,000 individuals. Tiier toa l,o0U
persons who hold "4 10,000, 100 out
of the registered bond's. '

A NEW ENGLAND TORNADO.

Franklin, N. H., Terribly Torn up
by Wind, Itain and Hail.

Feanklik, N. H , June 2U. A i;e- -

structive tornado struck this village j

.about 4 o'clock af enwoii, j

attended with a tempest of ram and j

hail, and almost incessant thunder
and lightning. Haii stonen, many of
them more than an inch in diameter.
fell m g reat number-- , and 5re ,d
ruin every wliere. Ua f of t he 1,.,!,sh
in the t Ince had their wmdws .i1lt- -
f firml Mnlt.itnd ,f f.M,nv,m
swept down, trees upruuted, nud
the gardens everywhere ruin -
ed. The damage seems to
have been mainly confined to this
village and valley for a mile or two
each eide. Part of the tornado was
not more than two miles wide.
.Many nuildings w re badly damaged.
Among them wis tiie Ietli jJist
iChurch, of Wst, l'rai.k:in Uy the
flood of rain and hail which po;:rjd

l .,.-- K .1.,. . 1 . .m m'uuyu me mi itibro i windows,
the Catholic Church was moved six

200 PlecDS Hamburg Edging, on Cambric & Swiss
NEW LACE TllS-- i V3rL FICIIUE?-- ,

LISLE CLOVES,

Point Dijon, Normandy, Brabant, Cotoline, and
Other Oreasa Laces,

CREAM I iS D A fULL,
H JHE H E 2D ffV.

Look at lliir Xew-1- els. mul 2l ct. Luwils.
' 1 L , r . : - L 1 . .. 1 . . a . . ....

Pacberco. governor of the Federal i" vouio ui oescuoua iig;uuai, me uest sjsteui ot mein all.
Dest. succteds Ex-Presid- ent Diaz "l b" xi Z" tuiui, m system is a
as minister of public works. Dr. R. i

. l"e mo?a in com- - one
mittee to-d- ay, clause 5 tho do thev., t, i. . t ot "1 strono-es-t and wool, sum mALL

No's 3 to II.

ALVIX Jtcl-HTON-
,

STREET, KNOXVILLE, TKXN.

inches on its foundation, twisted aud in spitts of his reluctance on account
badly dim igel. A two story of the heavy ram and intensa dark-hous- e.,

together with n lvir
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Window Glass, GLASS
Looking (ilass,
Enameled (ilass.
Stained
Plate
Embossed

Glass,
GUiss,

Glass,
r p.vc:

E.eryililDg in Glass. Oor 8th

and a shed beloTKrino- - t,,
VJ '

David E. Brown was blown down
George ll. JraKes new house

"Wib 1 fted and turneJ several feet
from its foundation, leaving it acorn -
plete wre-- k. The treiuht cars at the
Xorthern Kiilroad depot

rt
were blown

il the track. Great damage was
--dtiue throughout the town by the
fturwaa 8weei, 0f the rain, though
cue corm lasted scarcely fifteen
minuter.

At 11 o'clock
I

last nirrht finotner i

iunoua storm occarre.l HtlO'lI'Vinif!by much thunder and ightning. tue
ri.n falling in a ptrfe.es de ugB for
tfvo Hours.

Educate,! Women.
defined and educated women will m.

WSB,jaerin6ieaceforyearsfromkidQ;
diea: lies. or consumption and piles, wmch

be cbya pa,k;e of Kid
TT.

uy-nor- t. There is hardlv a wonian tr h
found that doe not at some time suffer
from B0me of thv diseases for which this
Kreat remedy is a specific. It is put up in
Jjqwd and dry form i, ' equally efficient -S-pringfield Union. I
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STORE!
i

Tumblers,
(ioblel,
Boa Is,
I'anrty Jar,
Fruit Jars
Jelly Jars,
Everything In Glasswut

Wilson,
and Broad Sts.,

CHATTANOOGA, TENN,


